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until 2 o'clock in the morning to finduntil - Folks seem to want high prices and
as long as there is a want that wantW. cmday.

will be supplied. Be careful in your'o left last week,
.Raltimore.

an error that had been made during
the day's transactions. The average
bank employee puts in more time a
day than a plumer and gets a greatj i i . j... j-

purchases. Don't buy only what you

There is no business or profession
more exacting than banking. It is a
business of infinite , details and the
work must be done from day to dajTor
the bank is "swamped" in work that
is hard to catch up sort of a tread-
mill affair. The banker of olden
days took his lime for he had plenty.
He was a crusty individual with ideals

Campobello; need and buy from the home
merchant. He is here to stay andueai less pay. Moral: Write your

own. will give you the best possible values
Lelia Norman.
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make both ends meet). Don't go to
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the lure of velvet show windowsvana , jgs An- - mm. umiu a uuiiuing witn several Saving Period. All money deposited

in our Savings department up to
October 10th, will draw interest at 4
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"trim" you. Be frugal and saving
i left, last incpuDiic witn ine dignity of the

place and the countence of the officers
and clerks were as hard as the marble

per cent irom uctober 1st. upen a
u,.o- - where she Savings Account in this solid bank

Put every dollar you save into this
bank and let us pay you interest. A
dollar you put in here will, be worth

:parwnuu b'
slabs used as money counters. Mv and start on the road to financialr..n Chicago, 1' .

word, how times have changed. A two dollars before a great while andsuccess. We solicit accounts through
the mail where it is not convenient toCarson, m that is not long off. Buy only whatJames modern bank would not tolerate a

crabid employee one day. Buildings call at the bank. The mail will bring

Owing to the delay in getting a start to
rebuild our store, we have decided to put in
at our

."'...
present location

- .

a complete line of

Dry Goods
Notions
Furnishing Goods
Shoes and
Ladies Ready to Wear

These goods are arriving almost daily
and we invite your inspection. Bought
right, and sold right.

Wilkks & Co.
Tryonj N. C.

are now built with a view of best....iv, loft. Satur- - us your deposit and we will pend- - re
you must have, let the old suits and
the old hat or bonnet do another sea-

son. Save and spend wisely, you willss M ; she wm ceipt in the same day's mail. Do thisisserving the customer and. service
now the watch-wor- d of the day.rleston, oday. have little competition, and in time

vou will be set apart and be called
this year. w

will return
Missildine
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vt and her school wise.By-the-- by perhaps you do not know There is much being said" about the
f idav, Oct. 7th. high cost of living these days. Athat bank employees are the hardest

worked with less pay than any other Tryon .gentleman, who travels a A checking account with this bank"
River Associa- - class r 1 hey are. The work must

i iv r w will number you with Polk County'sgreat deal related this true incident
to a party of men recently. He said
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men. We take pride in our customershe was in a store in a city on one. of- -

i . Red Cross Ibility than any business we can call his trips. That the merchant had success and extend every facility to
?ht Lk t the Con- - to mind. Folks have a wrong idea just received a case of nice looking make them successful. We have the"1 nr nrt 5th. about banks. They think what a soft ladies shoes that were bought to re
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dn11.., Trvon hob it is. Open at 9 close at 4. That tail at $15.00. The merchant had a

resources to extend credit to our cus-

tomers and it is never withheld to the
worthy. Come with us and march on

isW w is as far as they think. Ane real window nicely draped and placed
able Prt I work is done after closing and before foreground of beautiful white velvet

. re i ,and furniture to success with our little army of hap--
olsteng H opening hours. A modern bank will upon whicivhe placed a pair of theserates, pv depositors.reasonaoie o;cwtion. have all books posted, an ,accurate $15.00 shoes and put a sales tag on it. .....
will give ' . , balance on all books and accounts be $25.00 In less than an an hour a

YOU win. DC
trial. fore the employees leave the bank

and prices, at "high" headed woman" came down
the street, took a look at the shoes,work This work is of such a nature that i
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A Safety Deposit Box in our solid
concrete, steel vestibule door, vault
man be had for. $2.00 per year. Rent
one and place your valuable papers
where they will be safe.

requires ciose concentmuon. Many walked fight in and fought a pair at
$25.00 The case was bought out in a

This Baiik is for People who

Want to Improve their financial Condition.

Will you
.

let us serve you? A checking account is most
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petency. We solicit your account.
rl of dress goods, furnish- -

CAROLINA STATE BANK.
Peoples Bank & Trust Co.

TRYON, N. C.

G. H. Holmes, Pres J. T. Waldrop, Vice Pres.
Walter Jones, Vice Pres.
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Buy a Certificate of Deposit.
U of Miss Louise Wooason

o"Col and Mrs. Robert b.
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iter, Miss Louise V. Wood-- o It earns four per cent from date and can be ()
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L 1919, at St. Margarets q converted lnio casn dv man, at any nine,
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o BANK Or TRYONo;red, of excellent quality oi
ie serge and all-wo- ol jersey,
at $20, 127 and $30, really o J. B. HESTER Cartitr.W. T. LINDSEY Preio!3 $35 and $40. Rhodes &
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pick. oCCOCnCOSCOCQOOCOCQCOCOCCCOBread and Cake Try Dur
Hade Candies. We carry a
rade of Candy with our line

w Grocries and Vegatables. Doift ForgetJOHN ORR.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

has been the foremost consideration in theQUALITY of the 19?0 Model K Series. An estab-

lished standard of Buick construction that for years has
given to the Buick Valve-in-He- ad Motor Car a reputation
of superiority .

Upon such a foundation of strength, durability, and value
has the 1920 Buick Series been designed and manufactured

Preach- -school at 10:30.
mce 11:30.

that when you are in need of anything
in the line of general merchandise that
it is unnecessary for you to lose the time
to make a trip to town. Come to us for

meeting of the following corn--
fev. E. J. Jones. N. T. Mills,

Mrs H H Edwards, rela
te 75 million dollar campaign,
mbership of the church was
into six groups who will con

An inspection of the new line will reveal improvements
and refinements that are sure to please the most exacting
purchaser.

trive for the Baptists of the Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries
Star Brand Shoes, Etc. -

You will find our prices right,' and our
service is all you could ask. May we
have the pleasure of serving you?

Mats Wouldn't Eat My Best
-- mS. fcays Fred Lamb.

to keep rats out of a feed
iFied for

J sold me some RAT-SNA- P.

IS eVPrV mnmi'r.. TJftncrVif

Prices of the New Buick Series

Model K-Six-- 44
Threc-Pasicng- cr Roadster . .

Model K-Six-- 45
Five-Passeng- er Touring Car . .

Model K-Six-- 46 Touring Coupe
t

. . .

Model K-Six-- 47
Five-Passeng- er Touring Sedan .

Model K-Six-- 49
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car .

Model K-Six-- 50
Seven-Passeng- er Sedan . . .

F. O. B. Flint, Michigtm

$1495
1495
2085
2255
1785
2695

F-SU- Hav?n't a rat
lm Wmilflr,'f Vr, J. M. Lewis & SonMill Spring,

N. C.,!7L I threw RAT-SNA- P

intr-- sues OC OUC, $1.VU.
lQ lhe Carolina Hardware Co.
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If taken at once. Cash or reasosble
terms. !

Two tenant houses, well built, in colored
tenement district. Store house and lot on
Trade street. GEO. A. GASH, Agt.
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L,mU.rderr and sentenced to
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GEO. A. GASHiyi9.
E. Wl NELON. CotiairDtty JUSTICE OF THE PEACE- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Collections a specialty. Deeds

uSOI.Tf'TT -

at S2.00 pcr year. Sulbscolbe Now
Hunt's, Cure is especially com-
pounded for the treatment oi
Itch, Eczema Ring worm, and
.Tetter, and is sold by the drug-
gist on the strict guarantee that
the purchase price, 75c, will be
promptly refunded to any dissat-
isfied customer. TryHunt'sSaLre
at our riai. For sale locally by

Miuildist't Pharaacj.

tiXr'PI: and Mortgages prepared, and
Contracts written at reasonablexil y. sep r "u .

LUMBER COMPANY,


